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idues from glycopeptides fro m the basement membrane w ith 
g lycosidase exposed hidden antigens, resultin g in an autoimmune 
reacti on to altered g lomerular base ment membrane. 
Professor W. Remy 
T echni cal Uni versity of Munich 
Munich, F.R.G. 
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REPLY 
We read with interest the hypothesis proposed by Professor Remy 
concerning the action of proteolytic enzymes on the basement 
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membrane zone (BMZ) antigens. It certainl y is possible that some 
proteolytic enzymes may, as we state in our article, " in some 
way" render bullous pemphigoid antigen immunogenic. The 
problem is that the studies outlined in Professor Rem y's letter do 
not directl y support his hypothesis. 
It is not surprising that prior exposure of the BMZ to enzymes 
such as trypsin or chymotrypsin , as reported by Braun-Falco [11. 
results in subepidermal separation. Such studies merely indica te 
that the BMZ is susceptible to the action of these enzymes, and 
the ac tion of other proteolytic enzy mes could conceivably result 
in the same phenomenon . It is also not surprising that prior ex-
posure of the BMZ to a variety of enzymes might en hance the 
interaction of pemphigoid antibodies with their target antigens. 
Such treatment, as Professo r Remy has shown [2]. exposes ad-
ditional antigenic determinants for interac tion with pemphigoid 
an tibodies. Indeed , such a mechanism may be important as an 
amplifying event in blister formation in bullous pemphigoid through 
th e action of enzymes released from inflammato ry cells vi a pem-
phigoid antibody and complement [3). If enzymes are the trig-
gerin g event in bullous pemphigoid as suggested by Professor 
Remy, it is far from proven. Professor Rem y's hypothesis, like 
many of our own, must awa it additional investigations fo r ver-
ifi cation. 
Robert E. Jordon, M.D . 
Seiji Kawana , M.D . 
Karen A. Fritz, M .D. 
The University of T exas Health Science Center at H ouston 
Houston, Texas 
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Cellular Retinol-Binding Protein (CRBP) Is Measurable In Hun1.an Dern1.is 
To the Editor: 
Gates and King [1] reported in the September issue of the J ourn al 
interes tin g findin gs on the distribution of CRBP and C RABP in 
chick embryo dermis and epidermis and referred to our previous 
concordant work on human epidermis [2). In the N ovember issue, 
DiGiovanna et al [3] reported on human epidermis but did no t 
comment on our previous findin gs on the very same topic (the 
mail is probably much faster in N ashvi lle than in Bethesda!). This 
is unfortunate because they wou ld have had the opportunity to 
comment on both very concordant and very contrasting results 
on this important issue. 
The values obtained by both groups for CRBP and CRABP 
in the epidermis are very simi liar; DiGiovanna et al found 0.5 ± 
0.06 and 3.2 ± 0.45 pmol/mg protein for CRBP and CRABP, 
respectively, while we have found 1.0 ± 0.22 and 3. 1 ± 0.7 
pmol/m g protein. This is very encouraging for future work on 
this topic in human skin because epiderm al sepa ration differed in 
the 2 studies (EDT A vs hea t separation) and the techniques llsed 
were also different (sucrose density gradient analysis vs gel fi l-
tration analysis and determination of appa rent Kd). 
In contrast to our fi ndings, DiGiovanna et al were unable to 
detect either CRBP or CRABP in human dermis. Yet, we have 
found identical amounts of C RBP in dermis and epidermis sam-
ples and also low but detectable amounts ofCRABP in th e dermis. 
Several technica l points may explain the fai lure of DiGiovanna ct 
al to detect these proteins in the dermis. 
A. The gel filtration we used is probably m ore sensitive than 
the sucrose density gradient ana lysis. Indeed the baselines of gel 
filtration profiles are very low (2); this is no t the case with sucrose 
density g radient, as shown in Fig l a and lb of DiGiovanna 's 
report . 
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B. As mentioned by DiGiovanna et aI, ad ult hum an dermis 
is a very tou g h tissue and diffieult to homogenize. We have al-
ready stressed this point [2,4] and shown that CRBP co uld only 
be recovered in the free form from the dermis , w hen the ho-
mogenization was made with a turbine; in our study ho m oge-
niza tio n w ith a Potter as done by DiGiovanna et al did not result 
in total recovery ofC RBP in free form. About halfof extractable 
proteins could be recovered from the dermis as compared with 
the epidermis [21. There is no mention in DiGiovanna's paper on 
how much dermal protein was deposited in the g radient. 
C. Origin of the skin samples: we used normal hum an skin 
obtained from several sites from middle-aged subjects [2,4; un-
published data] whereas D iGiovanna et al used lower limb am-
putation specimens where it is poss ible that the dermis has been 
altered by chronic anoxia and aging. 
For these reasons we thin k that the claim on th e absence of 
detectable CRBP in the dermi s cann o t be accepted w itho ut dis-
cuss io n. Further, when using a charcoal dext ran assay, a techni que 
m ore sensitive than either gel fi ltration or sucrose dens ity g radient 
analys is, we detected highcr amounts of CRBP and even somc 
CR ABP [4,5]. Wc dcmonstrated by mcans of tra nsthyretin af-
finity colu mn and im mu no blottin g techniques that such rctinoid 
binding could not be attributable to scrum retin o l-binding protein 
which can bind both retino l and retinoi c acid in vitro 14-6]. 
In conclusion then, whether in connective tiss uc and lor in ad-
ncxae therc is CRB P and even somc C RABP dctcctable in normal 
hum an dermis. 
The precisc distributi on of both binding proteins in human skin 
co mpartments wi ll be grea tly fac ili tatcd by the use of immuno-
histoch emical mcth ods coupled to binding assays. 
Georges Siegenthaler, Ph. D . 
University Hospital of Geneva 
Geneva, Switzerl and 
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REPLY 
In their manuscript, Siegcnthaler ct al 11] claim that "This is the 
first attempt to dctcct CRABP an d CRB P differcntiall y in both 
normal hum an epidermis and dermis ." It should be noted , how-
evcr, that our studi es which quantified both binding protei ns in 
norma l hum an w hole skin , epidcrmis, and derm is were first pre-
sented and published in abstract form 12] a fu ll year and a half 
prio r to Siegenthaler's paper [I] on the same subject. At the time 
of that abstract presentation, Dr. Siegenthaler and I enj oyed a 
lengthy discuss ion about our resul ts and the techni cal diffi culti es 
he was having measuring these bindin g proteins . We are pleased 
to see that he has confirm ed our original findings for human 
epidermis. 
Dr. Siegentha ler notes that we 13 J did not dctcct retino id bind-
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IIl g in thc dermal extracts from the adult human skins that We 
examined. Cytosol-binding proteins wou ld be expected to be 
found intracellul arly , in thc cytosol. Since normal adult human 
dermis is relatively cell poor compared with epidermis, we were 
not surprised to measurc more binding in epidermal compared 
w ith dermal cytosol. Our paper stated that our results were "con_ 
sistcnt with the concept that the epidermi s is respons ibl e for the 
majority of retinoid binding in adult hum an skin obtained frOm 
the lower limb. " O ur inability to detect the binding proteins in 
dermal extracts may be due to differenccs in techniqu cs and cer_ 
tainly does not preclude their prcsence intracellul arl y in the few 
cells present in the dermis. 
Siegcnthale r states that the dermis from o ur amputation spec_ 
imens mi ght have been alte red by chronic anoxia and ag in g. His 
assumption, that these amputations were done in the elderl y Or 
fo r vascular insufficiency, is not correct. The speci m ens assayed 
were from thc limbs of youn g adults w hi ch were amputated 
because of malignancy. N ormal-appearing skin was obtained which 
was distant from the tumor. Furth ermorc, the normal histology 
shown in o ur paper excludes this suggestion. 
Siegentha ler et al [1] report that "CRABP was only sporad icall y 
detectable in the dermis" while "CRBP was found in both tissu es" 
(epiderm is and dermis). Their Meth ods section statcs that skin 
specimens were stored frozen until used, then epidermis was heat 
scparated from dermis in sa line. In ea rl y experiments, we ob_ 
served (unpublishcd data) that freezin g and thawing of skin prior 
to separation in to ep idermis and dermis resulted in considerable 
variation in resu lts, probably duc to leakage of the cy toso l cOm_ 
ponents o ut of cells after freeze-thaw-induced membrane damage. 
As stated in o ur paper [3], all of our publi shed data werc obtained 
from tiss ues that were scparated before bcing frozcn; they were 
neithcr thawed nor was hed before homogenization in thc buffer 
(whi ch was to become the final cytosol solu tion) . We also pub-
li sh ed histo logic verifi catio n .of the quality of ceJl m orphology 
and epldcrm al-dermal separation , an assurance wh Ich IS not given 
in Siegcnthaler's paper. Their measurement of eq uivalent amou nts 
of CRBP in epidermal and derm al cytosols and sporadic mea-
surement of CRABP in derm al cytosol may therefore be due to 
contamination (during separation in saline) from epidermal cells 
which were damaged by freeze-t haw. 
It was virtually impossible for Gates and King to have received 
the Deccmbcr 1984 articlc by Siegenthaler et al [1] prior to the 
time their papcr was submitted in July 1984 [3]; we assume, 
therefore, that reference to Siegenthaler's art icl e must have been 
added during subsequent revision. At the time of submission of 
our manuscript to Th e JOllrnal of [lI lIestigati lle Dermatology in De-
cem ber 1984 we were also un aware o f the Deccmber 1984 article 
by Siegenthaler et al in the British J OIIYlIa I oIDemlatology. We did , 
however, make a point of including an addendum, such that 
interestcd readers could be awa re of work of a similar nature. 
John J . DiGiovanna, M.D. 
R . T heodore Fletcher, M.S. 
Gera ld J. C hader, Ph .D. 
N ational In stitutes of Health 
Bcthesda, Maryland 
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